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(or~va~.;.. . iswercd niy questions ; tthe sanie time otier-
isig tc wi:tme to a pîoint %vhere 1 could have a view of -à
cascaul. vtiih lie said fell over sotte rocks just beyond the
biiîlgc.. Wiih native taste and good sense hie described the'
objecte 9- Puterest iii ani around the village ; and after suni-

gning z:» ito iiatural beauties, hc remarkied îvith mucli feeling,
that it. vi- c-the lîappiest little spot on the continent4' Xust
at thkz --noîtent wve camne in viewv of the ivaterfail, and rny
comnp.Itoii pointIld out a seat where 1 could sit anîd take a
more ecz-endad vieîv. 1 was in a mood to be interested, and
encoit--,d bimi to dilate oix his favorite theme. "No doubt,
you emRfy ncl bore," said I ; "klindntess and affection aie
more -ç.iabie to theQ heart than outward splendor, and nature's
beautiea ara far in advance'cf the adorniments of art."

"Swo3 are happy ;" then checkîng himself ho said, Ilwe
are b:ý iý,c monns exempt front trials, and 1 ought flot to color
my dcuelriptitvn Ioo bigbly. 1 thinli, sir, that Our feelingu makie
the pl-c in-'eresting ; the man dignifies and lteautifies the
spot, P.3* the situation the mani. We have just now a cause of
sorrc in ouir circle that touches us deeply."

Lt viem iîCt. yet Jate, and in answer to my inquiries ho re-
lated thxtk folinîving incident.

"Lt u-ow some ton years silice Squire B-, a îvealthy
man li';iss bore, ivent wvith, Mrs. B- to S- to, make
somea.~hss 'On their return they brougt. îvith them, a
beaut.,i?.,i iitffe girl. Rer dark, spi ritual eyes, and finely.form ed
head ï.-4d features, wvere at once adrnired ; îvbile her tattered
dress, iod sihoeless feet, show-ed her acquaintance %vith povérty.
I rereo-xber tue eveningr wîhen she arrived. 1. was a strcng?
activ6 t.toy, and had been hcnored with the duty of escorting
our det5s' ier:eher home after ber weeki's labors. Lt was early
in sprj-ite ; -*-e w'eather enlivened my spirits. 1 vented themr
in Ioî: *icý as 1- gaily plied the lash, and-drove up-wîithý a
flourisý ýxist as Squire B- and bis lovely wife entered- the
village". T-t*Zey bad proceeded about a mile on their retùrn
from w îven they saw a ltitle child, apparenîtly, about
four y,6tj cii, runniiig along the road. The sight of the help-
less li ce toucbed Mrs. B.'s heart. She ptevailed upon
lier h~r~to stop and takce the 130cr little child intôý the

cariaIn .~.dthen' drive back to the village, and restore ber if


